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NOTICE.

T. Campbell Gray tin- been appointed
circulation manager of tue TIMES nod
Is authorized to receive money and receipt
for same on nccuunt of tills paper.

KOANOKK PURLISHING CO.
Boanotae. Sept. Otb, 1895.

citizens' ticket.

Fob The Senate,
M. H. CLAYTOR,
Of Roanoko Countj.

Fo« The House or Delegates,
K. A. JONES,

Of Roanoke City.
J. L. IIANNA.II,

Of Roanoko County.
He who embarks on tbo sea of poli'.ics

must look out for squalls.
Yesterday- was a breezy day in Roa¬

noko in more ways tban one.

When a man is able to smile while
he takes his medicine half of the
agonies of affliction hivo departed. Re¬
spectfully submitted to tho boys.
Recent evente, lixe tho dedication of

the Confederate monument at Cbloago,
the meeting of the Grand Army of the
Republic at Louisville, Ky., the Chicka-
mauga Park dedication, the mooting of
tho Blue and the Grey at Atlanta and
tho grand triumphal tour of the Liberty
Ball through the Ssutb, with tho groat
patriotic outbursts in connection with
all of them, Boem to foreshadow some¬
thing of far-reaching importanco to tho
nation, such as a great foreign war, in
which all tho energies and strength of
tho republic will be called forth. Who
knows but that in all these demonstra¬
tions Providence is paving the way for
a full and complete reunion of tho
country to carry out some grand design
in Connection with tho future of this
great nation?

THE DEATH OF MR. OTT.

In the doath of Mr. John Ott 1

and Roanoko lose ono of thel-
moBt useful citir.en9, his fam'
husband and devoted fathpj
a true and consistent * j,0
community a man in a- .rune
iinplioB. Ol engar s nnd
kindly diooosltion all thal

übatantial
'd his con-

all who
per-

_u tu uis ashos. May tho
memory of the good that he has done
long linger in the places where he was
known and loved like tho sweet aroma
of fragrant moadows, rich in all the
freshness and beauties of a well spout
life.

THE DEAD SOLDIER.

General William Mahona, tho Hero of
the Crater and a Confederate soldior of
great ability and true gallantry, died
yesterday afternoon at Washington,
whoro ho was stricken down a few days
ago by apoplexy. Tho record of his
lifo and description of his last illnoss is
given elsowhoro in The Times, but in
this connection it may ba well to add a
few words of common!; on tho career of
this reuoarkablo man.

No ono in Virginia, probably, had
more political enemies than General
Mabone and none stronger personal
friends. Of an iron will and Inflexible
resolution, his qualities as a loador woro
best shown as a Boldior, and it, is in
praise of his bravery in battle and his
skill as a commander that his country¬
men moBt readily agree. From the time
that he entered the field as a colonel of
the Sixth Virginia Infantry to tho close
of the civil war, his career was ono con¬
tinuous record of successes, earning for
him a high place In tho estimation of
Gen. Robert E. Leo as a soldier and
strategist.
On the close of tho war ho devoted

himself to railroad matters, but
managed to find time to figure largely
in politics. Disagreeing with tha
leaders of Virginia Democracy on tho
question of settling the State debt ho
organized the Roadjustar party, which
elected Colonel Cameron govornor and
a legislature that sent General Mahonu
to the United States Senate. In that
body he Bided with the Republicans,
and after that decision his lifo was ono
of constant political turmoil.
As a pioneer in a movement for which

the time was not ripe and tho condi¬
tions unsatisfactory, ho was finally
forced from tho field; but not until he
had shown all tbo qualities of a leader¬
ship suited more to tho stern arena of
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actual war than to tho moro complex
situations and porplexlng requlromen's
of political uaanagouient. In oach pasl-
tion, however, ho proved hlnnolf a man
of great ability, as well as a bravo, ro-

aourcoful, porsistont and onergetlc ,

worker. When all tho obstacles oppos- jing him aro considered, his success, Jllmitodaslt was, Booms phenomenal,
and stamps him as one of tho most rc-
markablo men in tho history of Vir¬
ginia.

__̂

FRUGALITY DEMANDS A FIGHT.

Recent cablo dispatches stato that the
Spanish governmont contemplates a
new departure In the principles of reci¬
procity. Slnco tho Mora olalm has
been fully paid and Cuban war expenses
continue to roll up, the Castlllan states¬
men havo been ongaged In furtively
casting about for a good echeme by
which a vacuum on tho debit side of the
national ledger may bo rounded out,
and they aro Haid to have about con¬
cluded that thoy ousrht to tap the bright
and shining gold resorvo In the United
States Treasury In tho nature of in¬
demnity for tho moral "egging on" that
Americans aro commonly supposed to
havo been doing to boost the Cuban
revolution. At present tho only Item of
the bill is said to road somowhat liko
this:
"Togoncral filibustering Cuba, 55,000,-

000."
Keen observers will noto that no cents

appear in this item. That is correct.
Thore is no sonso in the charge. But
the Dons seem to think that it is only a
mattor of fixing in their own minds how
much they want, and then thoy can

come ovor and got it.
Though our national account is good

for that Bum at the present writing, wo
need It in our businoBS, and do not feel
disposed to accept any foreign Bight
drafts until after our currency problem
is finally settled and we can make sure
that money Is, hereaftor, to be an ill
clently abundant in this country to mr
the pumpkin crop, which is now ra1

maturing.
There are other sound reap

we should endeavor to evad
ment of S5,000,000 to Spal-
time of financial strlnge
and bofore the condlti Jhas boen somowhat '

che
equinoctial tobacc ourg.
Our national r latelybeen maintain!

, navy, in
which are ma- ad entirely
new battle f -t never been
trlod on a-

y ar0 very ex¬
pensive^ ., Bteol armor and
tho mo jf modern warlike
equip jreo coats of white
P&lr .ould bo practicallyte .e least possible delay.

.0 Bcionco of modern olvil-
j demands this of us.

theso considerations we have
.da of ablo Beamen and hand-

,y dressed marines now drawing
/rom the public treasury while thoy

A about the stroots of Now York and
Washington and Norfolk, forgetting
their early training, contracting colds
and bad habits and blocking tho Bido-
walks, when their physical energies
might bo directed to tba usoful purposo
of verifying conjecture and vindicating
scionco by testing on livo subjects tho
efficiency of our latest Improvements in
marine gunnery. For this worthy pur¬
pose Spaniards aro just as good as any¬
body.
To maintain one of those overfed

gladiators of the sea costs approxi¬
mately per day 8870 for provisions; 884
for ammunition; 8133 for grog, and S319
for coal, making in all an average of
about 8814 for each ship. Now, by en¬
gaging Bay twenty ships and Increasing
tho ammunition account of each by
8500 a day, and leaving all the coast
rocks to tho Spanish fleets, wo might
probably follow the Dons down to Capo
Horn in ninety days or bo. That would
cost £2,374,300 gross and leave us the
island of Cuba and a cloar cash balance
of 82,625,800, to eay nothing of a con¬
siderable rake-ofl from old ships and
tho like, which shows this to be a far
moro frugal and thrifty plan than the
indemnity scheme could possibly be.
Moreover, it is quicker and more

durablo and satisfactory from overy
practical point of view.

KSltiUTs OF THK GOLDEN kaule.
Boss Ion of the Supreme Castle at Wash¬

ington Yesterday.
Washington, Oct. 8..The supremocaHtlo of tho Knights of the Golden

Baglo mot in this city to-day and will
remain In session for about a wank.
Large numbers of the Knights have
already arrived. Several questions of
considerablo moment will bo broughtbeforo tho supreme castle at this ses¬
sion, among them an amendment to tho
constitution regarding the taxation of
grand castles. The slate of nominees
for the various offices which has boen
partly prepared by members from Penn¬
sylvania, is also expected to cause con¬
siderable discussion and from all indi¬
cations the session will'be a lively ono.
Tho officers of the Supreme Council

are: Jacob II. Aull, supremo chief; A.
C. Lyttle, supremo vico-obiof; LymannP. Lewis, Bupremohlgh priest; TimothyMcCarthy, supremo keeper of the ex¬
chequer; Win. Culbertson, supremo
master of the records; Wm. O. Brown,
supreme sir herald; P. B. Ottorback,
supreme first guardsman; John N. Hut-
ton, supremo second guardsman; Dr.James E. Whitford, suprome modlcal
examiner, and E. L Ttlson, dolegatoto tho supremo castlo from tho Districtof Columbia.
Ono of tho ploasantest features of thogathering will be tho prizo drills whichwill tako placo at National Park. Moro

than a thousand Knights participated intho parado this aftoriuon.

e Sell Macintoshes
^T.¦w^^?>^f^Y^gi£^g>Jg5 That Keep Out the Wet.

Blue, Black, Brown and Gray,iu Box Coats and Cape Coats,

Umbrellas, tco, $ 1 np.The rainy, wintry days are before
Wo Make Overcoats to Measure. US. Better look for COVd

GILKESON & CHILD,tiatters and Men's Furnishers.
Drawing Party Lines.

Editor or The Times:.In yester¬day's World we are told that the Hon.Jno. W Daniel is to speak in the OperaHouse Wednesday nliht in opening the
campaign for the Democratic tickot in
this district. The question naturallycornea up why docs Senator Daniel f-'ol
called on to come hero to draw the partylines that have not yet been drawn bythe people or tho press.Tho only party paper we havo, the
World, proclaims that tho CitizensTicket iB not Republican, Populist nor
Prohibition, and that all of those partiesshould feel as much attached to tbo
Democratic ticket as to the CitizensTioket.
The tlaket that tho good 'zoo»this district have seen fit t' >

the peoplo has not boon o
any party. Itiscompo
zens, capable men of f
character, such men omunlty can repose r .:e in,independent, and 1" -boundpartisanry. Anc* .odea bytho poople and a ticket isfor retrenebnv vpenses andfor fair e!er

, the Demo¬cratic cand' no World.Thehes ., is the odltor of
a free si1 utspoken, and hisviews clonal question of
mono- ,Hh those of MajorDar with the EveningW j it then that Major

want to come to Roanoke
j campaign sooner for one

.<ots than for the other? Is
del so partisan that he finds
in forcing party Ibbubb when

vist, and when neither tho press
jo people are Inclined to? If so,

.y of his frionds will bo disappointed.
i6y will feel that their efforts, put

orth here, to select mon of eminent
worth aside from party lines, havo not
boon appreciated. I trust our esteemed
Senator will not bo far forget himself.
These peoplo are fighting for a princi¬ple that is doaror to them than politico.

G. W. Gbumfeckrr.
HIGH HOPES IlLHiHTED.

A Witness for the Defense Not so Import¬
ant as Win Hoped.

San Francisco, Oct. 8..The defense
in the Durrant case this afternoon sum¬
moned to tbo stand two of the most im¬
portant witnesses that have been called
since tbo prosecution closed its caso.
One of tho witnesses materially aided
the defense from the fact that upon
cross-examination he failed to give im¬
portant testimony oxpected by tbo
prosecution. The examination of the
other witness had only just begun when
the court took a recess unt'l to-morrow
morning, but in tho short time tho wit¬
ness was on tbo stand be testified to one
important faot which was directly op-posod to what tho dtfonse had hoped to
establish.
The most important witness of tho

day was Charles T Lonahan, tha youog
man whom the defenss contends was
mistaken for Durrant by Pawnbroker
Oppenheim. Lonahan, who dees not
bear a striking resemblance to tbo
prisoner, said on April 3 he attempted
to nawn a Bmall diamond ring, similar
to tbo ono worn by Blanche Lamont, at
Oppeiiholm's shop. The witneos said
that ho asked Oppenheim the same
qnestions and received the same answerB
that Oppenheim quoted in relation to
the conversation he had with the young
man that Oppenhoiro testified was Dur¬
rant. Then camo tho surprises to the
defense, which counteracted nearly all
of the strength gained from witness'
tostlmony. Lenahan Bald he tried to
pawn the ring In the afternoon, while
Oppenheim testified that Durrant en¬
tered bis shop in the morning.Attorney Duprey was considerablydisconcerted by the statement of the
witness and endeavored to impeachLenahan's testimony by reading a lot-
ler written by Lenahan to tho attorneyfor the defense in which ho divulgedtho fact that he had tried to pawn a
small ring at Oppenheim'« on the same
day Durrant was said to have entered
tbo place. Too court interruptedDuprey, howover, and lot him re&d onlysuch parts of the letter as referred to
tho question at Issue. Duprey then
asked that the Jotter bo admitted in
evidence and at the close of tho strus-
glo over this move court adjourned for
the day.

_

a Dialing ulstied Soldier Dying.Danville, Ky., Oct. 8 .Wm. J. Lan-
drum, distinguished as a soldier in the
Mexican and civil wars and a personalfriond of General Grant, is ill beyond
recovery at bis home In Lancaster. Ho
Is sixty-seven years old.

a Democratic Landslide.
Indianapolis, Jnd., Oct. 8..Tho

munlciDai election in this city to-day
was a Democratic landslide. Tne ontiro
lckot was elected by a mijarity ap¬proaching 5 000._

Do You Speculate?
.'Guide to Successful Speculation"mailed froo. Wheat. Provision, Cotton

and Stock Speculation on limited mar¬
gin thoroughly explained- Correspond¬
ence solicited. Warben, Ford & Co.,Liberty Building, Now York.
W. K. And hews & Co., coal and wood

dealers, 2.9 Salem avonue, havo tho
most extensive coal and wood yards in
tho city. They koep tho largest and
best assortment. They havo a sufficient
number of teams. They havo politedrivers and will deliver coal and wood
promptly.

pliirts to Order.
Geo. A. Akbrly, a practical custom

Rhirt cutter, Is stopping at tho St. James
Hotel. Gentlemen wishing to havo
their measure taken for perfect fittingshirts should call and sco Mr. Akirlyand inspect hia samples.

Ik you want tho cheapest fuel In tho
city buy W. K. Androws & Co.'s somi-
bituminous rod ash coal. Olfico, 210
Salem avonue.

the Iii;*.I>TKATION cask.
A motion to bo Mutlo to Dismiss tho Appeal

from the Circuit Court.
Washington, Oct. 8. .On Monday,tho 2Sch instant, a motion will bo madoin tho supremo court of tho UnitedStates to dismiss tho appeal from thocircuit court of aopeals. which reversedthe dt clslon of Circuit Court Judge Goff,who declared the South Carolina regis¬tration law unconstitutional. Notice ofthis motion was filed with the olork rfIho court to day by Attornov-''

Harbor, of South Carolin»
thereto is a brief *-

mlttod in r"-

1>~

.Ullis
, a Buporviso-

~. Highland county, S.
ooiiipl'inant ssscrtod that ho

-nod to register as required by tho act
of December, 1891, providing for tho
holding of an olection of members of a
constitutional convention to bo bold on
tho third Tuesday in August, 1893, bo-
causo ho was unable to comdy with the
"unreasonabio, unnecessary and burd¬
ensome rules, etc ," prescribed by the
law as a condition precedent to bis
right to register.
The notice filed to-day Is signed byWm. A Barber, attorney-general of

South Carolina, and others representingthe defendant, and the points on which
it is urged that the appeal be dismissed
are substantially as follows: "The
purpose, of the bill was to secure to tho
appellant the right to vote at an olection
whioh was to be held on August 20.
That tlmo has passed and the appollant
was either allowed to vote at thn elec-
tlon or he was not. If allowed to vote
his cause of action is gone. If not al¬
lowed to vote no action of this court can
now securo him tho opportunity of do¬
ing so. in neither case 1b there anylonger a subject matter upon which the
appeal can operate. The court is asked
(reversing the decision of the district
circuit court of appealB below) to securo
the appellant tho right to do something
on a day and a time now past. It is
now impossiblo to grant the relief
sought. Tho court is asked to expressits opinion upon an issue which no
longer exists, and upon which its judg¬ment would ba purely Bp culativo."

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Debate on the Word Primate Boston

Selected for tho Noxt Meeting.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8..The re¬

luctance of tho house of deputies to
alter the report of the constitutional
revision commission appeared again to¬
day, when two committees reportedagainst the proposed amendments.

Rev. Samuel Hart, custodian of tho
prayer book, presented a long report on
tho printing of tho now edition from
tho standard recently approved. Tho
invitation of New [[Orleans for the
next convention, presonted by H. I).
Poreytbe, makes tho fourth ono re¬
ceived.

In the house of bishops, tho jjir.tcommittee of live bishops and fivo pren-bytors appointed at the last convention
to report upon such c aiifros in tho ro«
vised version of tho Biblo as might bo
recommended for adoption, reported
that the convention labored under a
misapprehension. It was docided, with
tho concurrenco of the deputies, to namo
another commission to undertake the
work, independently of tho Church of
England. Constitutional revision wts
then taken up.
The house of deputies this afternoon

had a warm debate over the question of
adopting the term primato as tho title
of tho senior member of the house of
bishops. It was the most interestingmeeting the deputies had held, and the
interest In the final vote was intense.
Tho word primate may bo the object of
another attack to-morrow, but It looks
as if it would finally bo adopted.Tho deputies concurred with tho
houso of bishops rolative to the rightsin tho convention of resigned bishops.Tho house of bishops gave them the
right to vote, and although some of tho
deputies were in favor of taking away
this privilege, the action of the bishops
waa finally concurred In. Tho com-
rnltteo on location of tho n6xt conven¬
tion reported in favor of Boston, Mass.

Money Saved.
Fifty cents to five dollars saved on

railroad tickets purchased of S. B. pace
& Co., 10 JelTorson street, Roanoke, ten
steps from Union depot. Members A.
T. B. A.

Don't Get Excited
Wns what tho doctors told me, and they
¦aid I must not run, on account of flut¬

tering of my heart. I wns sick over .
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat in comfort, was generally miserable

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gnvo mo refreshing sleep, stendy nerves
and better health than ever. i have groatfaith in Hood's. H. H. Price. Reading, Pa.
r«..,ii, rj; a t easy to buy, easy to tako,IiOOd'S PlIlS easy in cilcct. 25o

Let us helpyoj to en-
joy the bracing October
air; let us help you to
body comfort, to mind
comfort and to purse
comfort. In BOY'S AND
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
we show the greatest
variety and from 25 to
50 per cent, under others
in price.

i.t to See TJs fox

P«!M ^ HATS, SHIRTS, ETC.
THE RELIABLE

Mäflelia One Price ClitHuHom,
jm.r, jj IBM ¦»¦¦¦¦¦¦IWlJjAlOTTIi-.»« *TTI1 M*1 IffTfcTT¥Il U^ttnBKtWtWWtF^IMtMtKntMTttWntWfKWnWtMWMfM BrWTWBWTWTW 111 111 IIIIW.¦!!m la ll"

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.
When You Build Yoli Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

mite Pine BoonTSws ami Blinds
ARE THE BEST.

First. Because thoy are much lighter.
Second. Uecan.se they will cost lefs to bungand beep in repair.
Third. Because they are thoroughly dry nndwill not ebrink.
Fourth. Because they will not warp nnd get outot shape.

Firth, llccause thoy have a mucli smoothersurface, with no ki'P'uk Joints.
Sixth. Dccutiie tlicy will take und hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Because they will last longer.
Eighth. Because tncy arc much better in everyrespect.

Use Indian Rock Lime,Ätu
'Phonb 2io

Is
X3T~ Can furnish yon Kiln Dried Drtsacd Lnmher In uny iiuantlty, such as Flooring, SidingCelling, Base, otc. When in need of any of these

HOANOKE, VA.call at 202 HUANOKE ST.

J. H. WILKINSON.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
THE NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILROAD WILL SELL

-TRIP TICKETS TO TR0UTV1LL
-ON-

October 8, 9,10,11 and 12,1895.
Coaches will be attached to tho local train leaving Roanoko October Otb.10th, and 11th, at 7:10 a. in., and returning Ipave Troutvllle at 0:50 p. m.Round-trip stage lari T.-outvillo and Fincas.lo '.toe. Admission to grounds 3.r>c.

WAIL TO Tili: KNIFE.
Iii« Sheriff of DallMa Summoning Kriemisof tho Fighters Before thu Urand Jury«
Dallas Texts, Oot. 8.A puzzlingturn wus takeu by Governor Cuiborsuu

and Ir.s administration thirl unorning,which created ooiuo Hurprisr», not oniy&t tho boad'.iuartiira of tho Florida Ath-
lotic Club, but among tho people gen¬erally. It looks as if tho glove contestaffair has reached tho war-to-iho-knife
stage.
Attachment papers wore received byShoritf Cable from Austin 10 be served

on W- K. Wheeler, secretary of theFlorida Athletic Club; VV. A. Brady,
manager of James J. Corbott; Martin
Julian, manager of Hob Fitziimmone
and Joe Vondig. These parties aro
summoned as witnesses before the
Travis county grand jury.W. A. Brady, accompanied by John
Farrell, arrived In the city on the 9
a. m. Central train coming from SanAntonio. They at once proceeded to the
headquarters of the Florida Athletic
Club, where Mr. Brady met MayorWaters and City Attornoy Martin, ofHot Springs, who havo been in consulta¬
tion for several days with Din Stuart.While Mr. Brady was talking to theArkansas man Sheriff Cablo entered
tho club and announced that ho bad at¬
tachments for W. K. Wheeler, W. A.Brady, Martain Julian and Joe Vondig.Vondig and Julian had not at thattime reached tho city. Brady andWheeler gave bonds in tho sum of SI50for their appearance. Martin Julian,accompanied by Ernest Robor, arrived
at 11 a. m. from tho South and proceodedto tho Central Hotel. Tho firs' man tointroduce bimsolf to Julian was ShorlfiCable. Julian also gave bond.
Tho meeting to select and settle upontho battlefield will take placo somotima to-morrow.

Miiy Fight In Arknmas.
Littlk Rook, Ark., Oct. 8 ."You can

say that I would not conveno tho legis¬lature in Bptcial session to stop it ifjfctsj were to fight in tho State houseyard "

Governor Clarke uned this language in
conversation with an Associated Press
reporter to-day in roforence to his prob¬able action in tho event that tho Cor-
bott-Fitzsimmons contest should bo ad¬
vertised to tako place In Hot Springs."I do not really know anything aboutit," ho began, "but I havo heard a groat
many rumors about schemes to hold the
contest in Arkansas. It looks, though,
as if they moan to bring it off at Hoc
Springs, sure enough. Tho fact that
Mayor Waters and City Attorney Mar¬
tin, of Hot Springs, are in Dallas ne¬
gotiating with the managers of the
affair, indicates, beyond doubt, that'Hot
Springs wants It, and they will verylikely get it."
"Will you interfere should they at¬

tempt to bring it off thereV"
"My position is well known. You

may say that I will do everything in
mv power to prevent tho fight; that I
will go as far as the law, as it stand?,
gives me authority and ru farther Per¬
sonally I am opposed to pugilism. In
1891 tho legislature passed a law makingIt a felony. 1 was In tho legislature at

that time and voted for tho bill. Rut
tho pooplo wero not aat.lsflad with tbolaw, for at the very next seasion it waa
repealed and in Its afad a .law was
onicted reducing tbr< offense to a mis-demeanor. Thru ia tho law cov; ami itwill be onforced "

London Wants It.
New York, Oat. s .Many hands seamtobe atretcned oir. f >r cni Corb?tt-Fltzslmmona fight. The latest olfjrof

pur.'e and a "ruaranteo of non interfer¬
ence c«mon from London. A repre¬sentative of tbo Associated Press to¬
night saw a cablegram from that city to
a well-known sporting nun here and 1reads as follows:
"London, Oct. 8..Mirror of Life

agrees to bring off Corbett-Fitzsimmonsfight, and oifera 3,000 poundB and a dia¬mond bolt, valued at 1,000 pounds, tofight in London, the principals to selecttheir own referees. One thousandpounds will be placed in the hands ofAl Smith as a guarantee by Mirror ofLife that the fight will take place."A copy of this cablegram was to-nighttelegraphed to both Corbett and Fitz-eimmons, and an early answer from the
pugilists is expected. It is said thattho National Sporting Club is bohindtbo offer of the Mirror of Lifo.

Australia Wants It.
new York, 0;t. s..Molbourne, Aus¬

tralia, i nters tho list as a posnlblo scene-of tiio battlo between .lim Corbett andFltzsimmons. A cablu from tho Mel¬bourne Evening News recolvcd hero to¬day says that reliable people there hnve
formed a syndicato and aro prepared toöfter a Durao of $20,000, allowing the
contestants to r i-arrauga a dato thatsuits their convenience. Information
to this effect was wired to Dan Stuart,W. A. Hrady ard Martin Julian, atDallas, Texas._

Till; LIBERTY HELL.
Atlanta Open« Wido Her Donnto Kecolvelie Historie Helle.
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 7..Never before

was such homago paid totheold LibertyBell, or for that matter, to any relic ofthat charaotor in this country as wasbestowed upon tbe revolutionary 1

treasure which arrived here to-day.Fifty thousand people lined the railroad itracks. Evory houaetop, car, telegraph Ipolo and bridge was a point of vantagefor cheering spectators. IMayor Warwick, of Philadelphia, Isaid that it was worth a hundred trips. 1from Philadelphia to witness this roc- jognltlon. Following Is the programmefor tho official reception of the bell attho exposition to morrow: At 9 o'clocka parade will begin. Military companieswill first march pist and salute thoboll in tho following ordor: Tho FifthRegiment of United States Rosrulars;the Fifth Regiment of l!8or?ia Volun-teera; visiting companies; Atlanta Ar¬tillery; Oovornor's Hjr3« Guard.Tho lino of march will bo out Peach-treo street to Fonrt enth street, wheretho procoasion will bo met by Gllmore'sRand, and will then proceed to tho Ex¬position grounds. In front of tho Penn¬sylvania building tho bell will stop andbo removed toono of tho porches, andthe military will be dismissed.


